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·THIS .IS UNEVAlUATED INfORMATION. SOURCE GIIADINGS ARE DEFINITIVE. APPIIAISAL Of CONTENT 1$ TENTATIVE. 

A former Cuban xs·officer who served with the Cuban Int~lli
gence Service until April 1964~ 

Headquarters Comment. The following information, as reported 
by source during a debriefing, includes a description of the 
General Directorate of Intelligence (Direccion Gen~ral de 
Inteligencia- DGI), a break-down of each of 1ts departments, 
the functions of each department, a diagram (Ch~rt A) of tha 
organizatior. of thP. DGI, and a map (Chart B) of the DGI com
pound in Habana. 

Introduction. 

1. The General Directorate of Intelligence (Direccion General de 
Inteligeccil - DGI) is the Cuban external intelligence ag~ncy, 
charg€d "ith maintaicing security, collecting information, 

2. 

and promoting Cuban Gov~rmr.ent intelligence policies abroad. 
It is part o1 the ~inistry of Interior (~inis~erio del Int~-
rior), and was estiblished sometime in mld-1961. It is con-
cerned only with operations abroad. The collection of 
intelligence within Cuba, counterintelligence, and security 
are the responsibility of the Department of State Security 
(Departamento de Seguridad del Estado- DSE). The two agencies 
are independent bllt ma1ntau1 liaison and coord1nation on cer
tain matters. 

The DG[, also kr:own as ".M," or "M Department," is organizP.d 
under a d1rcctor gen0ral and his deputy; its component~ are 
a main hcadquarte~s with administrative and personnel oflices, 
eight de·r.-1t"tments, and· ·the director's office (sf:e organizati9J1 
chart of page 11).2 lt iS closely ~onnected wtth Ramiro Vald~s 
~enendez, the Yinl5ter of Interlor,3 and is also of contLnuing 
inten·st tc Fidel Castro, Raul Castro, and Ernesto "Che·· Gl::!vara. 
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Hdqrs Di:ssem :SE/:\.\/L&S 1 
:SE/:U/.-\P l 

WH/COPS l XE/AA/E l 
WH/PO/A 1 NE/AA/I l ;. 
WH/PO/B 1 :SE/5/P 1 
WU/RO 1 :SE/6/C&I 1 
l\"11/SA/EOB 5 NE/R 1 
WH/Si\/ltOB 5 NE/CI 4 
WH/SA/R 5 
WH/SA/CI 20 WE/1 1· 
WU/1 l WE/2· 1 
WH/2 1 WE/3 1 
WH/3 1 WE/4. 1 
WH/4 1 WE/5 1 
WH/5 1 WE/BC 1 
WH(6 1 WE/R 1 
WH/R 1 

CI Staff 5 F 
CI Liaison 1 
CI/R&A 3 
RID/AN 1 

AF/f··· ... 1 
AI-'/2 l 
AF/3 1 
AF/4 1 
AF/R 3 
AF/CI l 

EE/K l 
EE/SA l 
EE/BR l 
EE/YA 1 
EE/U 1 
EE/P 1 
EE/C 1 
EE/US 1 
EE/CI 21 

FE/Pm/I l 
FE;JKO/JO l 
FEiJKO/K l 
FE/Vl\C/VN l 
FEIR 4 
1-'E/Cl 4 
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~atcs located nrar the ccntu~ of the block on 80th Street. and a 
b.1.ck entrance with ~tecl doon; located directly throu"h the 
block on 78tll Stn•t.•t. The ;:1a in entrance is mann<>d by guards 
ar:no..•d with PPShl\ machincguns ;· tlw n.•at• f..•ntl':tiH.:c is kept l.ockcd 
and is UHCd only in emergencies. No pass or idcntillcation is 
required to c•nh.•t· the grouaids, 

1. The ht:>adquartcl's compound (see diagram on pa~c 15) conta:..ns all 
tht.' DGl offices t.'Xn·pt PIXEIRO's home office, the three· opcra-
t ional dcpart:n('nts, and. the Spccia 1 Schools Department, described 
below. The m:tin bul.lding. called !\I Building, is situated ncar
the center of the compound but off the main axis between the 
gates.. It h<JUS(•s most of the offices in its two stories and also 
contains a cantc..•cn, puolic telephones, and a police radio for the 
city and the ~inistry of Interior. There arc no large assembly 
rooms; conforem·l'S are held in small rooms. Within the compound, 
separ~1'ted from ~I Building by driveways and parking lots, are 
several other structure~: 

a. A two-story building housing the Personnel Department on the 
first· floo1· and the Inspection Departl'tent on the second. 

b. Three one-story service buildings: a guard office with 
sleeping quarters for 20 to 25 guards, a food-storage ~are
hou:::;e, and a clothing-storage warehouse. The guard office 
:~nd the Personnel-Inspection building flank the main entrance 
on 80th Street. 

c. A two-story building, in the angle of the grounds formed by 
78th Street and 49th Avenue, housing the Technical Operational 
Support Department. Two of its sections, the Photographic 
Laboratory and the Concealment Device Section, occupy indi
vidual bOlldings in the com~ound. 

B. General adminis~rat.ion of the DGI is handled from the M Building, 
whea·t.:· Pl:SElRO's dPputy, (fnu) CHAIN,7 pseudonym "Agusto," has 
his offi<.:e. D<!sidc::s acting as director general when PINEIRO is 
away frou1 Cuba. CHAIN is rcspo'nsible specifically for management 
of large expenditures, South Al'terican affairs, and the approval 
of false. pa:-;sport!i for travelers. He signs. in pseudonym, all 
noti.ct>s and cit:culars issued to the directorate. His secretary 
has the p~eudl>nym "Georgina." CHAIN's office, throu~;h "Vidalir.a," 
distt·ibut~s cable traffic to the DGI department;->. Incoming and 
out~oinr-: cabl~ traffic and diplomatic pouch traffic arc received 
at this office from the Central Ciphering Service (Serv1cio 
Ccn,tt·al de· Cifl'ados ·- SCC), which is a communal coding and dc
codinr-: scr·vicc ope1·atcd by the DSE. CHAIN's office appat·cntly 
~lso acts as a rcc0iving and distributing center for clandestine 
radio traffic but docs not itself send or receive radio messages; 
the aetual tt·ansmi~sion is possibly cont&'llllcd by the 'communist 
Party.. " 

9. Directly under the d0puty director are two admiclstrativc depart
ments for sta f t lllembers, Personnel (Departamento de Personal) and 
Inspection (i'.l,·partarnt~nto de Inspcccion). whit.li occupy a separate 
building in ine lwat!quarters cvmpound. The PPr~onncl Departmt:nt. 
headt.'d by pseudonym ''Pelayo,'' which handles r~ll matters concerning 
staff ml'rnber adm1ni~tratiun (selection, hirin~. pay. promotion, 

·,hsrus::;al, social l:>l'CIIl"ity, etc.). has abuut l·l u1' 15 memuc&·:::;. 
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The Inspection .Ocpnrtr;f"nt, hea<!crl by pseudonym "Df,rio," which is 
responsible for discipline in t~o di~ectnratn and for investiga
tions of staff personnel, prob.1bly before hirin~. h:ls 10 to 12 
mc:nbcrs. Both ccp:1 rtmcnt chic fs art~ prooo bly .former mc:nbers of 
the DSE, and so:ne of tho office staff are &lso former DSE members. 

Soviet Advisors. 

Attached to the DGI headquartels is a ~roup of Soviet advisors, 
who occupy off!ccs in M Building. Thair presence and identities 
are kept as secret as ppssible, even nmong the officers who work 
with them, and they nre kno..,·n only by pneudonycs. They have 
especially close contac~s ~ith Manuel PINEIRO and CI~IN, and 
with the Illo~;al Department, whose officers can consult directly 
with thorn at any time. Ordinary desk officers in other depart
ments can consult the Soviet advisors only at their offices in 
M Bulldingi.where no specl3l security precautions arc observed, 
but they do not see much of them except when visiting the 
Illegal Department when the advisors arc working there. The 

<Soviets can visit any: departm~nt whenever they wish. 

In!ormat·ion obtained by OOI agents abroad can be passed to the 
Soviet adv1sors,8 The five known are the following: 

a. "El Frances" (The Frenct.nan), PINEIRO's personal advisor,· 
is apparently the chief Soviet advisor in Cuba. He bas 
an office in M Buildin& and frequently visits PINEIRO's 
house. He was born between 1909 and 1914; is about five 
feet seven inches tall and of medium build; has very grey 
hair; ·has blue eyes wi'th bags un.der them; and wears at all 
t::.::'los gold-framed gla·sses with small-to-medium round lenses. 
His Spanish is i'airiy good. Uo has a car assigned by the 
Cuban government and drives it himself. 

b. A Soviet man, name unknown, accompanies "El Frances." He 
is five fee.t eight inches tall, is of medium to thin build, 
woighing about 145 pounds, and is clean shaven. An officer 
who saw him frequently at DGI headquarters hever heard him 
speak. 

c. "Juan," who shares an M Building office with "El Frances" 
but work~ .Principally in the Illegal Department, is the 
consultant on illegal operations, directs the recruitment 
nnd handling of agents, arranges their entry and cover, and 
maintains files. At ono timo he spent about six months in 
Franco; the general. impression is that he was t~wr·~ as an 
illet:al resident rath~r than in the Soviet F.mr .. 'lssy. He 
spoaks excelle:nt _Spanish with very littlP. accent nnd ap
parently has known the lan£uago a l~ng tice. Ua too has n 
c:.r assis;:ned by the Cu!lan government and driv~s· it himself. 
Ha was born between 1919 and 1921 and is an activo, athletic 
m.·u1, nbout six feet tall and wcighinv, a husky ?.00 pounds, 
with· b-~o e::;es. Ho looks yount:, although his tmir is J:rey, 
as is tho short-ciippod oustacho he wears l~w on his lip. 

d. ~Soviet wo~an,·name unknown, works 
Tcchntcal O~erat~onal Supnort (Mi). 
1929 and 1934, 1s fivo f~o~ seven nr 
stout hut not fat, has hl..Jo cyns an1! 

in. the Tlnpartr::ont of 
ShP. ~~s horn ~otwccn 
ei~~t inchos tall, is 
~ .. :~o!'>t l'ih(>uluAr-lon;.cth 
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n~dd t>">h l•n>\\11 ·Ita il•. She> t!-' u~ Ly and dowuy. wca r·1ng low ht•e ls 
and a !:5(•\· h·t-::..:ty le dn.·_,.s. l ikt• a p~·a::-ant 's. 

<'. A ~h_;\'iPt man. namt.• unkno\\n.. \H>l'k,..: on South J\n(•r·ican opcra
t ion:;-·ill. th ... · I llq.:a l lk'paa·tr:;t:llt. 

12. or the ei~ht dt.•partnwnts makin!! up lht:' lu.•;ldquarters. thn•e are 
opvrational. fom· arc con<.·o·nC'd with opt.•rat:ion.al supp~>rt or 
ta-ainin!!. and nnL· is adr.anistrativc. Th1.• thn::~ opt!rational dc
partm<·nt~ an• l.t.•gal Centl•rs (Ccntros Ll.'~alcs - MS). Illegal 
(llc!!al). and ~ational Lil>cratit>n (LilR•r:u;~on S'acional - LN);. 
the last t\\'o Wt.'l'c fot·mcrly a sin!!le department, known as MA 
Ont«~lligt..'nc:~·). All three departml•nts handle operations abroad 
for the purpo::- .. • of c.:ollectin~; information on the host country, 
promoting Cu~n political aims. and conducting subversive ac
tivities. Thea opcrat.1.ons arl' dis·tinp;u1shcd by two factors, 
lcga 1 conm.•t·t i(>I!S and Communb;t Part~·- leftist group liaison. 
Tlw.Dt..•part.t:ll'llt .... r Legal Ct..•nters is responsible tor operations 
conducted throu~h Cuban official missions in countries with which 
Cuba h:iSCIT{fli.liU<\llt: n•lations and has normally nothing to do with 
illegal agents. The other two departments handle illegal agents, 
both 1n Cl>UntrH·s witt. which Cuba has relations and in those with 
vdtich she 11.\s no1w. 1'he Ille~a 1 Department has no connection 
with CO!lU1lUU1St PartiC'S or organized leftist groups abroad; the 
National Lilx•r.1tion Department deals mainly v;ith such parties 
and p;roups; th•"' Dcpa::.-tmcnt of Ll:p;al Centers may work with them 
or unilaterally. All three departments arc organized in geo
graphical divh.ions with area desks for each cc.Juntry within 
their n.•sp ... ·cti\·e fields or responsibility; ·there .is thus some 
overlapping 111 desk coverage. 

13. The DGI .has tW~l typ<.:s of oVCI"St•:u; intelligcncr~ operations (as 
distinc;: fn1~1 ~~~c~'rilla warfare operations <:Ov<:'rcd below in 
para~t;:~phs l~l and 20}: le!;al fit.•ld stalionc.; an:.i illegal agents. 
Tlw L«.';~al I :.. .... td o.;t~ttion exi~ts in l'\'CI"Y country with which Cuba 
has dipluma:11· r~·l.atio11::;; i.t<; .pl't'somwl arc mcr.;b<:rs of tlw local 
Cuban diplor.:.'ll,~. c;,m;oular. O>:"' tr:tde mission. Officer,; arc 
st~lccted ft't•r.1 all p;u·ts of ~ht.' DGI organization; ran distinction 
lS mad<.•. for '-""'<ill'•plc:, bc..•t.wl;'en off(c.•rs from the Illegal Depart
ment and tho..' ~atio:ul Liber:lllon Do.:paa·tmenl, but each pen:;on 
assi~o:n•·tl oH·t·.,._·a.s pc.-rfO!"I't:.; whatt.•vo.•r duties th<: local situation 
requin•:-:. Fl<"ld :;tat ion chi<·fs rC'port dil·ectly to PBiEtRO. but 
adP.linis!:.-ataun ~o{· . .; tiH'ough other chanm.•ls. a::; expl.ainPd below. 
l .. icld ~tati.~:ns v;.t·y lu_si.t:L', tkpending on lo<.:al objective::; and 
the (iUali.ty o.>l d1pl01:~a~ic l"vl.&tions. In Sovu:t Bloc countt·ies, 
for examplt•. th•ld stations aa·c usu.1lly :,<mall. wlth only one or 
two oltlccl"-.. \•ho h.n·e no lntelli~t..·nce c·ul.lcctlOI"! or similar 
l'(•spon~thill:y hut ~an: dt.ll'heti sn·ln..:tpally w1th aiding travelers 
to Cub:l an~~ •.-t~h li:t1:-.on vnlh the local inlt·lllgt..•nct..• sea·vice.9 
In <.ountt·io.·~ 1'11\,.;idt• tilt" So.>\'lct Bloc. legal fu·ld s!ations have 
v;u·to\1!-' l't"P~H;:-abi.litl••..;; tn L.tttn :\m ... ·a·ica. th•~u· Pl"llu.:ipal ac
ll\'ltlP!i an· p!'t>r.H•lt<'JI and d1n·~·t1on 1•! :-;ubvt:a·~lon anll sabotage· 
ami ;\l'l".1:1f!t"1t!;t-.; fot• g\WITlil.l \'l;jl'l:ll't..•. 1ll Th•· l;u·r..:est fteld 
~t.OJ t lnn is 1!1 ~~"·"leo. ··dllctl 1:-. amp<•a·tant 1~..-au:-.t· 1 t is a majoa· 
\l';tll!--lt jHillll !<'!' both !'•'1'•·.<11111<'1 .IIHI rl,1ttTi;l},.., and bt•c:IIISt..' ll 
lS a conl.l< t l'•llnt In:· .In~· 1•·11 i"l ul"l!.\l:l/at H>ll o! any o.·ountt·y 
"'htt:h h;p, a·o..·pl·,.,_,.ll~all\• .. • 111 ~I•·Xtt·u. ~l.llo·a·lal tot· otht·t· Latln 
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.:\.::wt·ican ct'llntrlt..'>' :..:.::::..:..111~· f.:'''-'"' f~1·::-t to 'kxico and .i,; f<>rwarded 
from thcrc.•.ll ~<'Xico 1,..: also a r.t·•:~t::g place fo1· opt.'rations of
ficPrl" from CuLa an.:!' .1..:t•::t~ fror.J.S• n~t·al and South .\::'.<>rica; 
Canada sir1ilarly !:'cr\·""' ;1s a rr:et·t Hl;.: plac.·e- for ;q:;ent:;;: f1·om the 
t'nitcd Statep. Lc,::-al !tcld st:ttl•>n~ do not normally deal with 
illegal a~cnts except in a ~rcat ~~cr~cncy. 

14. In all legal fi'eld stations. th'j DGI repn~st:ntative is charged 
with keepin).: track ot. d1eckin~-:. and reporting on th.e political 
activities ·of the t,tht:t· ml·mbers of the mission to which he is 
attached. DGI officers also ass1st with the political (·lasse's 
:l.nd lectures held periodically for r.:el'lt]ers of the mission. but 

........... _ 

this is a task shared by all misston members and is not assigned 
to any officer specifically. Physical security. such as techni
cal examination of Cuban premises for al.Adio surveillance devices, 
is- not a DGl rc::;por..sibil ity; J. t 1s perfcrmf'd by the DSE. 

15. In countric.'5 with v;hich C"..:ba does not have diplomatic relations, 
DGI activit ic5 arc handled by agents stat ioncd permanently in 
the country as illegal agent~ __ or a~_membcrs of-Conununist Parties 
anci leftist groups. Their assignments are sabotage. subversion, 
:se1tet:.t7i"on· and training of guet·rilla v.arfare candidates and other 
.agents or groups in Latin America primarily. The DGI regards 
G!latemala and Venezuela as the countries in which its operations 
have been most successful. Such t 1eld operations are run from. 
CUba or from an adjacent C;)Untry .12 

16. The Department of Legal C•.>r.t~:l·s· (D.-,pa.rtamento Centros legales -
liS). The :.IS department Ls heaoe<i by Pedro FAkiXAS D1az. pseu
donym "Otoniel." and has a staff of 15 to 20 persons. Its 
officed arc not in the M Building coMpound. but in a building 
:lt the corner of 31!:': .i.n~nu:: and 6·Hh Stree-t ill the :lla1·i.tnao 
::;.uburb of !Ial:iana. !he depat·tmcnt is in charge of the field 
dtations. known as leg3l centet·s. in each country with which 
Cuba has ch;)lon:atic r.:>lations or whcr<" she maintains cor1::wrcial 
1:1issions. Its pcr,;;onn.:l are not as.;;igncd abroad as a rule: 
they act as the service group at h~adquartcrs for field person
nel drawn from any part of the DGI. Field station chiefs, as 
noted above. report duectly to PI:.-;EIRO; the ~IS Departrrll..'nt takes 
care of all paper work for the field stations, including photo
graphing incoming and ou~going doctu:!'il.'nts; r.~aintaining files of 
field correspondence: an:.i handlin~ (.oded radio communications. 
Coded radio mcssa~es prepared by ~esk officers arc photographed 
and sent to the field 01: microfilm and messages on microfilm 
received from the 1ield arc decoded and passed· to the proper 
d.:'partment: :liS docs not do the decoding itself. The d.:·partment 
d0~s not have its owri radio station. It does not run any agents 
abroad; it does. however. assign dead drops and explain their 
use to field agents. r.:ostly those of the Illegal Department. 

17. Th~ Illc~:tl o~~partmt:·I:t IDl'lXlrt.;r.!(·nto Ilcgal). Thl? dt~partment is 
h~-.Hh'd by P'=>cuJon~·m "'Luc 10.-.. whu .:.1 u·c(·ts operation" 1·.a t lwr than 
d~~llng directly with a~cnts: h1~ c~puty is Sant1ago PEREZ, pseu
donym "Rolo." The "'~aff of alx•~.:t 20 persons is l'espor:,..ible foa· 
handlin~ "ille-gal"' a~._'nt,.:. that 1!'. a~cnts of all nationalities 
llht'"'l.' activittc-s ana ('onncct:a,n.::; Wlth Cuba aa·c secret. The de
partment rccau1ts th~ a~~nt: arran~Ps for his tralnin~. means 
vf clandt.•stlnl· Cl>lrtl'a.:r.L<.~tlon. and t:·a\·cl to his ass1g-:wd area; 
anJ thereafter <ll!'cct,.. :;upport,, ar.d l•lalntains cornMUnlcation 
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with him tlu· .. uglll"lt hif' ac•"ivt·· tenure. I~ does not deal with 
members o1 Coru-nunist Partit·~ <•1· lt>fti~t organizat:..ons. nor l.l'ith 
person::- in <"nntact with official Cuban pet'Sillli"C·l·abroad. who arc 
the responsi:.,ili~ie~ of other d('part'mcnts; the Mechanics of com
munication are also handled clsc~hcre. AgcL~s arc stationed in 
all countries where Cuba is interested in collecti;1g information, 
penetrating the government. or Londucting subversive operations, 
in Europe and C~.•ntral and ;>ou~h Aml•rica. The depar~mcnt has no 
agents in :\sian or African countries. and no agen~s aa·e known· in 
t'he United Statcs.l3 Agent.;; oncC\ trained usttall)· rern.'\in perma
nently a broad. If they arc in an\ area where there is a lega 1 • 
field staticou. t~y do r.ot normally have any contact with its 
members. 

18. The Illegal Department.is divided into three main geographical 
sections, each ~ubdivided into couptry desks, as follows: 

a. Section A. Europe, chief unknown; under this section there 
are desks for all countries. 

b. Section B. Cen!ral Arterica, ch1cf Ramon Cesa::- C"JENCA Monto.to 
(r.o pseudonym), who was f0rmerly stationed in Mexico. His 
deputy i<> l'"'euclonym ··~like. •· Country desks include Costa 
Rica, Dominican Republic, Guai;emala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, 
Nicaragua. Pa·r.arr.a. and El Salvador. Section personnel in
cluded officers Ferna!'!do PASCUAL Perez, pseudonym "Alejandro"; 
Saul GOSZALEZ. pseudonym "Denis"; G1.1St:e.vo Onu) .. pseudonym 
"Lino"; Paul iuo Onu), p:seudonym ''Mauricio"; Rafael GUZMAN. 
pseudonyM "Rolando"; {fnu) RELOBA, pseudonym "Wilfreda"; 
apprentices (?rac~icantes) Miguel Angel (lnu), pseudonym 
"Miguel''; Or:t.'l-r Onu), pscudoaym "Oscar"; Raul GO:SZALEZ, 
pseudonym ''Olcxis"; ar.d Francisco (l~l.U), pseudonym "Tina.'' 
Theit· cl(·::'k a~sigmTtents were r.ot known, 

c. S~f:'.:ion C, Sou'.:h Ar..erica, chief unknown. Country desks in
clude Argentina. Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, 
Paraguay. Peru, Gruguay, Venezuela, and Bciti::-:h Guiana. Two 
officct·s in the section were pseudonym ''Ulises," for!llet·ly 
perhap,.; in Chile, and pseudonym "Juan Carlos,'' possibly 
formerl)' in Peru. Both were returned ':.o Cuba for discipli
n:u·y n'a>:ons; ~hey may have been assigned to the desks for 
the C(ltJntri(·s l•hcre ~:hey had servect.l•l 

19. The Na tiona 1 Libera! ion Departmf.-nt (Departamento de Libera cion 
lGCion:ll- [~,. The dcpa1·t:n~nt has no chief; offJ.ce:rs wishing 
adv ic"J cons<.: t t :ltajor Gcillerrno JHIESEZ, pseudonym ''JavieJ;"," who 
is head of ti!L' Ct.>r.tral Ar.wrican Section of the department, ot·, 
'in hi::-: abH£>nce. !-tO directly to ~lanuel PINEIRO or his de:puty, 
CHAIN. The department ufflccg occupy two two-story buildings at 
6610 and 6612 7th Aw•nue, between 66th and 70th Street.;;, in the 
A1:1pliac-ion de :\ltl'endares sect1on of the ~lirarnar d1strictJof 
llab."lna. Tile dt•partmcnt. which is one of the lat·~t.•st; J.n the DGI, 
1s t·c . .:;ponsiblL' fo1· pr,•mo<:iun and din:ction of I'L•volutionary ac
tivity. 1nr1~1cltn._: gucrx·illa warlare. It acts mostly ir. coopera
tion with C<•rr.rmnis:: Part1cs or or,.:anized leftist groups, but 
condul'ts ~or.t' upex·a t ions uni la t(·t·a lly without local coord1na t ion. 
A~:~onK tts ac-ti\·tties ;1rc the l't'LTuitr:J~.•nt. arrangement of tntvel 
to and fl·um Cub~1 and tx·.atnulg in C1,tba. and thc dix·cctJ.on and 
support of guerrilla fiGhters in its target countries. Since 
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Cuba is not concerned with 1".:::\·olu!ion:;: in European . .-\sian, or 
African t.•ountries. 1t cor.n.:ntra!.::; rnt>stlv on Latin A.r:crican 
t,:OVi'l'nn ... •nt ... except those that natntain.diplomatic relations 
with Cuba .. :\lthou~h the dep.artl!!E:·n't has r.o . .!!.frican i::!,;orests, 
Zanzibaris were tr:uncd in Ct;ba: the arrangements \o>.:-!'e handled 
outside the DGI b:r Fidt.•l CAS!RO hi:r.self. with ·the par~icipation 
of lt:lnucl Pl!\EIRO. In additil~n to its guerrilla v:ork. the 
dcpartr:~ent. without the: knowlt·dt:;e of thl~ C.;:~mmunist Parties or 
groups with whi~·h it {."Oopt•ra tcs. n:cru 1t1; and arra O!!"'S ·tra in·ing 
of a~.:onts to <:otlcct irtfurmation in the t!lrget countries. Can
dida tcs fo1· such, intclligt'nl'C' agt.'nts are gu•~rrilla •-arfare . ; 
trainees. or persons proposed by the operational support depart
ments (~0 Depart:nent and the BC Section of the SI Ikpartmen"t -
see ~low). 

20. The LS Department is divided into three sections. one support
and adminl.stratl.ve, the oth~r tu·o geographical \lii":h country 
desks. · 

a. Central Processi:-~g Scctio!'l. (Tra'llites). headed by Felix 
Rafael (lnu), pseudonym ''Alberto.· is the .administrative 
office for the· L.~ Department and the only office in the DGI 
handling tr.avel arrangements. It plans and arranges travel 
for DGI staff offic<>rs of all departments, agents. and 
trainees, furnishes operational funds for tra\·el, and makes 
the actual tra\·el reservations ~nd prm;i.d.:;s plane tickets 
for travelers. It also obtains passports in false names for 
Cuban staff members, issues Cu!Jan passports in false names 
to a~cnts, and obtains visas fl'om the Czcchoslo\"akian Embassy. 
In a~ent tr:wel. it. works closely ·with the Cuban Institute 
of Friendship with Peoples <lnstit•.Ito Cubano del .\::~i:;;tad con 
los Pucbh1s - ICAP), whidt att·.l~ges ~crw a spec~,; of travel 
for train(•cs. The section ch1cf has hts office in the LN 
Department but work~ mainly ft·om the.• DGI headquarters in M 
Build i.ng; hi~ wife, Elva (lnu). psC'udonyM ''El1sa." is a 
typist in the L~ Department. The section staff consists of 
ad~lni~tration chief Eulog1o PO~S. pseudonyr:1 "Eloy"; his 
assistant, pseudonym "Henry": an office clerk, Car~ten 
C.\RR.~CEOO, pseudortym "Me1·ccdes": t\I'O drivers. Juan PEREZ, 
pscudc.nym "Raul," and p.;;eudonyM "~lanuel"; and Felix Rafael's 
secretat·y, pseudonym ''Norl:\a,"anci a::;!:'istaut, D:::-:oco or Draque 
ESCALA:\TE, p,t•udonym "C1ro." 

b. Central .-\merican SC'ction (St•o:cion Central) is supcn·ised b;• 
MaJ t)t• Gu ill<:•t·rno .JI \IENEZ. who is head o! the Depart mt~n t of 
Information Servic<.•s (Sl) ar:d acts as au\'isor to the entire 
L:\ Df.•partmcnt. The St.•<.:tton oq.:anize,; and directs guen·illa 
activltH:s in the Ceatral Ar.a:riGl'l and Caribbean countries. 
Its case of fin:.•t""' I requer:t ly u·aHJl !.o tiwir o~t·a tiona 1 areas 
to direct aetH·tt1es and at·ran!!e for, funJ;:;, arl"ls !<upplics. 
and otlwt· suppot·t. to ag••nt:-: ag•·:~t mt.'t.'tlnL:s ar .. • often held 
111 ::a thu·d cou:1t1y, t·SP<'t'·t.tlly.\lt.•xh:o. oi,et·atton"' are handled 
un :1 <":l!'ie ba,..is. t•ach ca"'t..' iw:t!H:: ~~ St!pat·a!(' prOJ••ct !>tartin~ 
with ~t.•lc.•ct ion anJ trainill;.! ••f agent::< .1nd cont.ln~tn;: tht·ou~h 
guc·tTi.lla wat·tan.· action 111 Uw taq~t.·t an.•a. The :::.cct1on 
h:t:::. tth· lolh•,.lng at·t·.t dt·:-k:.:: 

(l) Cu,.. Lt lha.. a . llc.·a dt..•d h~· 0:-..:11· G.-\RC [.-\ \b nz.a no. p,..~..•ud<-'ll)'m 
"Or· lando." 
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(2) Dominican ikpubi ic. "'":'Hit~d l•·; Rotx-1·to Lazaro 
SA:STIESTEBA~ Casano\-a. r~e:.;d~:nym "Ra facl." who '1\':tS 

formerly at the Unitt.•! N:tt tr.>ns in ~ew York and "·as 
arrested f.-n· attemptu.e sat ..... ,tage. 

(3) Gua tcma la, headed by J;.,,. berto HER.~ASDEZ. pseudonym 
"Not.•l," assisted by ai. :1pprt>nl icc:. (fnu) PE:SA. pseudonym 
"Lorenzo." As noted C! !Jt>H". the Gua terna Ian operations 
are considered among ~he most successful in Central 
Ana.•r ica • 

( 4) Ha it 1. headed by Andrt:g :\R.\!O:S.\ ·Ramos, pseudonym "Ernesto," 
formt•rly col!ll'llercial att:u:he i:t Mexico but not likely to 
receive another field ~ssibnment because of problems 
during his service th~te. 

(5) Honduras, headed by Felix St'AREZ, pseudony:n "Santiesteban·.'' 

(6) Nicaragua. 

(7) Panama, he·aded by Fer~!l-ndo R.·\VELO. pseudonym "Fermin." 

(8) El Salvador. 

South America Section (~t~n Scr) has r:o regular 
the DGI deputy, CHAIN, dire0{s its activities. It 
guerrilla activities in South American countries. 
desks for: 

{l) Argentina, headed by OreRte VALERA. 

chief, but 
deals witb 
There are 

(2) British Guiana, headed hv (fnu) GISES, pseudonym "Gil," 
assisted by two apprenll.ces. psc!Jtj(,nyms "Jo1·ge" and 
"Rudy." · 

(3) Colombia, h<:adcd by R:J~ot \"IER.-\ Linares, pseudonym ''Gomez," 
formerly stationed in b.,l h'la. from ~~.·hich he returned 
at the end of 1963, but unl 1kely to recc1vc another for
eign assignment !Jecaubu of difficulties in the field. 

(-1) Ecuador, headed by psel•i!onyrn "Julio." 

(5) Pa:ra!{uay, headed by psq_tdonym "Salvano." 

(6) Peru, hC"adcd by (fnu) ,Ji,,\, psE:'udonyn "Jordan," assisted 
by an apprent1cc, pscu<1 .. 1:\'l!l "Bernabe." 

(7) Ven~zuela. hPaded by Allredo \L~EIDA Garcia. pseudonym 
"AntnJa." who was 111 \,.;,•·zut..•la ll>hcn it broke relations 
with C'uba and \Ia::> 1:\tt 1 bn·oln·d in an attt·r.:pted re
<.·ov•·r~· {>f documPnts I r•··~ a pLtnt• crasll i.n Peru, which 
h·d to hls l'Xf>Ul..,ion 1; ... , Chll ..... Ht..; assistants :11'€' 
llentto (lnu). P"t'U<h>n} ... "S."'t:l.'' and p~Pudunyn "G:u·y": 
tu!-. :-;t..•t.a·etary 1~ p~~·t~<h- .. ,_, "!.!..HT1a ... The DGI considea·s 
1ts Vt..·ne.tuclan oJ>t·a·at&< ... ., th<t.' r.wst !>U<:c:.•ssful in South 
.\m~·~· t<.·a. 
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21. The operational ~upp,>t·t -dt•p:~rtm~·nt~ of the DGI are Technical 
Opct·ational Sut-'P<•rt 0!1). Illt•!!al c~·ntt.•rs O:O). Special Schools 
(E£). and "Infon:"L.'ltion Scn·iccs (Sl). Tlwv handle .such functions 
as spotting prospt,~_·tivc ag-ents. pro\·idl.nl,:. opt'l'ational info1·mation. 
training both lnh•lligt•ncc agt:'nt::: and )!lll'lTillas. providing clan
destine cor.u::unication!:' bc..•twceri hc..•adqu:irters and a~!<mts in the 
field, procuring operational funds and supplies, etc. 

22. The De Ile les -

23. 

epartmt.•nt !> not, as ts nar.tc es, conccrne 
operation of illt.'!!.ll field stations. but is an information col
lection and a~ent c!lndidate spotting department. It has three 
major responsibilit1cs: collet·tion of information from for~igners 
visiting Cuba~ asses:>mcnt of visiting foreigners for candidates 
for intelligence agents; and screening of letters from abroad 
volunteering info1:mation, both to ('Xtract any useful data and to 
assess the writers as possible candidates for intelligence use. 
Among vis.iting foreigners, the MO Department does· not concern it- • 
self with diplo::n.ats, they are left to the DSE. nor with foreigners 
who are established 1·esidents of Cuba. v;ho are the responsibility 
of the Ct'lonial Bureau (see below). In debriefing foreign visi
tors, the department often works throu~h ICAP. which makes arrange
ments for many ~isits to Cuba; in m~ny instances, thc·visitors 
supply information ;,.mwittingly and are never aware that they are 
in contact with Cuban intelligence. The !1!0 Department does not 
itself recruit agents; it only watches for, screens, and evaluates 
foreign contacts as agent candidates. If the persons it selects 
are members of a Communist Party or leftist organ1zation, they 
are referred to the L~ D{•partment: if they are not members of 
such groups, they are referred to the Illegal Department; one 
of those two units does the actual recruiting. 

The De artment of Special S=hools (Departamento Escuelas 
artment ~ respuus or training 

in guerrflla warfart:< and related subjects. It is headed by Luis 
PlREZ, pseudonym "Druno Diaz," who is a DGI officer but also a 
captain in the Cuban Army. He has a deputy. pseudonym 
"Aristides"; an offit·e assistant, ·pseudonym "Armando"; and a 
courier. pseudonym "Garcia." The depa1·tment staff, numbering 
more than 50. is made up .. cntirely of Cuban .-\rmy personnel on 
indefinite assignment to the DGI; they arc directed by the DGI 
but continue to be paid by the Army. which also provides all sup
port for the department. The main office of the EE Department, 
which is mainly administrative. is a residence at 178th Street 
and and 31st Avenue. telephones 21-8426 and 21-8262,5 in the 
B.ara'ndi lla sect ion of the !llar1anao ;,uburb of Ha bana. Training 
is conducted at permanent school sites in Habana .(none outside). 
includin~ guerrilla warfare schools at 310 51st Avenue, in the 
C_ountry Club dist1:1ct. and three in thC' ~larianao suburb: one 
in the wcstc..·rn pa1·t of tlw Arroyo Arenas section, one in the 
western part ot the San Agust1n section. and one 111 the area 
boundt:<d by 21-lth and 226th St1·ects and ith and 15th .h·cnues in 
the Biltmore section. In add1tion there arc tC'chnical training 
schools (Escut>la,; Entrt..·nar,Jit:<nto Tt'<.'nH·o) on East Street between 
P:u·qut.• a.n~:f'iTh-·-sTi·et.'t; 111 tht~· Alturas del \'cdado section of 
Habana. wh .. •n..- \'(.'llt.•Lu~·lans and Sal\·adorans ha\·e been trained. 
and on 26th Stt·eet t..._•twC>..:on lst and 3rd h· .. ·nu~·s in the ~~ i.1·amat· 
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district. The ::<chools ~iv<• m1l1taq• <'otlr!::<'S of all types. l:l!-'tlng 
thr<.•e to ""ix month~. <.Jcpt·ndlng 011 Uw subj<Tt mattet•: all in!:Otruc
tui"S ar•.' Cuhan Annv personnel. So Cu!J.'l.ns an .. ~rained i:1 the 

. schools. only !ol·eignf~rs: these al''-' kq)t s<.·p:trate by nationality. 
During tntining. students are obsC'I'\'t·d and nssc:.;;s<.•d i<H' possible 
usc as intelligence agc·nts: those selected recci\·e addltional 
~ndividua 1 ta·a in in~ 1 rom the ~11 Dt.•p:u·tmcnt. 

24. The Dcpartmt.•nt o.( Techni<:a 1 Opt•r.l tiona l Support (\H). (It has 
no Spanish titl<', oii"fY")I!.) This dt.•partMent is basically re
sponsible for training ind1vi~ual intelligence agents and pro
viding them technical operational support such as clandestine ' 
communications ~ystcms. false documents, etc.; it also provides 
technical support to_DGI l"taff members. The dcpart:.ment chief is 
GuillerMl ARASTAGU.IA. , pseudonym "Rene." who was formerly the sec
retary of &miro VALDES. There are about 80 employees, including 
a main office staff consisting of a Sl?'cretary, ps('udonym "Mayra"; 
two ass:t~-?tants. pseudo~yms "Carmen" and "Maria An.tonia"; and an 
administrative officor; pseudonym "Victor." The ~n Department 
receives requests for training or support from the operational 
departments; ~lvcs the training or provides or arrang~s for the 
support outside th·c operational department framework; and con
tinues to proc(•ss technica 1 communication~ for the departments 
after.the agents have gone into the field. It has, t.owever, 
nothing to do with the d:trec~ion of agents; it is only a training 
and support mechanism. The MI Department also does not supply 
equipment, for example, for clandestine raaio communication, 
but tells agents v•ha t to procure and lets -::hem make their own 
purchases in their home countries with funds s~pplied by the 
operational department directing them. As thE: main technical 
dc)Jartment of the DGI, MI has most of the directora •.c 's tech
nical equipment. which it services and repairs in its own es
tablishment. the building~ within theM Building compound. All 
kinds of pro!cs~1onal technicians and semi-skill~d laborers are 
available for !-'uch duties; they are all Cubans. 

25. The MI Dcpar~~cnt has five acc~ions, ~ith the following 
responsibLli~Les: 

a. Chemical l.allOI·ato!·y·(Laboratorio Quimico- LQ). LQ, which 
i!=< hc·aded by p~r:udonym ''Cuntreras, '' provides chcmlcal 
sccr<:!t writing :o-.ysrems ami any o'.:her type of communications 
or operational support requ1ring chemical action or analysis. 
Althou~h it supplies ag(·nts the systems o1· devices, it docs 
not ~rain agents, but forwards the ~aterial to the training 
sec-tion, which tht•n in'ltr·ucts the at-;cnt. LQ also services 
me:"sa~<.s in secret v.r·iting for th•: operational dt::partmcnts. 

b. Photographic Laboratory (Laborat.orio Fotog:·afico- LF). LF 
is IH:aded by pseudonym "Medin,&" ar.d has a photo~1·aphc.r, 
P!:--••udtlll~·M "Beltran." It tak(·S phuto~,:raphs for operational 
do1urePnl~ ~ULh as lalse passport~ and identity cards and 

<.:. 

pl'' pare=' both plloto~t·aphs and pa~<'S of dunwwnts whct·c changes 
an· nt·(··ded. Iu addition. it provides micn•dot and mic1·ofilm 
s }"!" lt>ms fot· c la ndes t tne Cl>mmutu cat ions and p1·occsse,;: 1 n
comtnK and out~oin~ microdot and Mlcrufilm m0:o-.sages. 

Te<hntcal Tra1nin~ Sectior..(S•'eclon To:cnica- ST). 
who 1:, a lsu ~~~ instt·ucto&·, i.s pst•u<hmym "Tt•nb;\ ldo." 
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pcrst'n in char~c of radio t1·a inin~. also a radio in!Structor, 
is p:-;.·ud\>nym "Aldo." The ST Sl'('tion is responsible for 
trainin~ :t~cnts in any t<'chnical field. such :ts communica
titm by secret writin~. microdot or microfilm, r:tdio sending 
and receiving. codes. etc. The section has a training radio 
station but docs not ha-ndle actual l'adio communications to 
and 1rom agents in the field. 

d. T1·avcl and Passport Section (Viajc y Pasaporte). The ~eC·tion 
has ·only one officer, pseudon}":jjl''J\lfonso." who provides. \travel 
and other documents for all pl'rsonnel of the directorate1, • · .· .. :. 

agents and sta.ff. such as extra Cuban p:assports, forged Pass-· · 
ports of other countries, other identification documents, 
and othe1· necessary papers. He makes false entries in pass
ports, such as arrival and departure stamps for points out-
side Cuba. \ 

e. Concealment Device Section (Seccion Embutido- EMB). The 
chief is pseudonym "Maceo." The EXID Section is responsible 
for providing any sort of concealment device required for 
agent .activities, especially those permitting the agent to 
carry with him on· his travels instructions, information, or 
small objects so that they are not discovered in customs or 
other exami-nation. It also provides concealment devices for 
the forwarding of microfilm or other clandestine materials. 

26. Department of Information Services (Departamento Servic:l.cis de 
Informacion- SI). The SI Department is headed by Major Guillermo 
JIMENEZ, pseudonym "Javier," the third most important person in 
the DGI (aftet PISEIRO and CHAIN), who also directs some of the 
LN Department operational activities. The department is responsi
ble for colle~ting information and maintaining up-to-date records 
of operational information in every field affecting the security 
of Cuba. It has three sections: 

a. Opera tiona 1 Information Section (Seccion In forma cion 
Operativa- IO). The sectidn, which has about 12 members, 
collects all information necessary for placing and maintain~ng 
an agent in a foreign country. such as the travel and identity 
documents required and their dates of validity, data for 
legal and illegal travel of staff p<'rsonncl and agents. maps 
of infiltration and uxfiltration routes for operational areas, 
and up-to-date information on the general situation in each 
country where the DGI operates or plans to operate. The 
operational and other departments evaluate information they 
acquire ri~d s~nd to the IO-Scction of the SI Department what
ever they think useful; the IO Section issues no for~~l re
quirements. Most of the information comes from the Illegal 
and L~ Departments, but the !.IS Dcp:u·tment may also supply 
information. The IO Section sometimes debriefs staff members 
returning from foreign tours or short trips for operational 
inforn~tion or data on foreign governments, but it does not 
debrief :q~ent trainees arriving in Cuba. It has ·one other 
function. the publication of false· information on people 
and countries. One of its members is a translator. Antonio 
CARCEDO Ferrer, pseudonym "Andres. •· 

b. Colonial Bureau (Buro Colonial - BC), formerly called the 
~IOI Section. The BC is responsible for assessing foreign 
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residents in Cuba as put~ntial a~ent candidate~: like the 
MO Dl!partmcnt, it du~'s not recruit a~-:cnt:-; itself l.mt nlct·cly 
rcfc1·s them to the pn>pcr operational ~epa1·tmcnt. Sur
v.:illance of foreignf.>rs in Cuba and obser\':ttlon and pt•n<'tra
tion of hostile groups is not part of the BC responslbility. 
but is.a function of the DSE. 

c The Map S~ction (Scccion Cartografia). With about 10 members, 
it colle~t~ and maintains maps of afl areas in which the DGI 
has an interest, including country maps, town plans, and 
special regional ~~ps. 

~eneral Administration De.partment. 

27 •. The GenPral Administration Department (Departamento Administra
cion General) is headed by pseudonym .. Joaquin" and has.a staff 
of 15 to 20 persons, including pseudonym "Sergio." It handles 
administration of all aspects .of the DG! except staff personnel 
matters, which are the responsibility of the Personnel and ln-
spect~on P.epartmcnts. · The department also controls workshops 
for tile maintenance 311d repair of DGI equipment, principally 
vehicles; it does JlO't .. vJot"k on the machines used by the technica 1 
sections, which attend 'to their own maintenance and servicing. 

·.',.~~,,-.·: ·' In addition. to its ov~l administration office, the department 
has six sections, one for each of the departments except EE: MI, 
MS, MO, Illegal, LN, and SI, to take care of their ad;ninistration. 

. ' 
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Can:td:.t. The1·c is also a Cub:tn '!Jission to t::Oe 
Unit~d Sations in Sew York. 
and.C:lribbcan: Yc::c:ico and J:a::::t:aica. 
Bolh·i:a. Chile, t:r~guay, and British Guiana {a. 
trade mission). brazil, which had r.~intained 
rel:ltions ,._ith Cub..t until mid-3L:lr 1964, broke
the!:l !ollo,·ing the ousting of GOt:LART and the 
change of gove.rnment in A,va·il 196-4. 

The only regular air c:onne:cUon between Cuba and the Western. 
Hemisphere is the schedule maintained by the official Cuban air
line, Cubana (Empresa ·consolidada Cubana de Aviacion - ECCA), 
two or three times a week to Mexico. There are also charte·r 
fli.ghts to Canada. but they are principa fly for cargo. 

. . 
Agent activities in Latin America will be discussed in subse
quent repor~s. 

Source knew almost nothing about ·operations· in Puerto Rico, 
Canada, and at the Cuban Mission to the United Nations in New 
York. 

Relations between Cuba and Peru were broken in 1960. 
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The dircc-tot·· ~<·:H·ra L ·oi tht• DG! 1~ ~lantt•.:l PII"EIRO Lo,-a.:la, known 
a~ "Red Dcard'' (Barba Roja).·l il<.• 1:-. clo~cly as:::.t.•ciatcd with 
Ranit·o V.\U1ES. to wl:um ho..· hn.:; direct :u:ce!;=-> at any time; he is 
requi1·cd t•> n:port ro..·~ulady to t'idcl C,\STf~O and to coordinate 
with him all ~xp~.:ndituru~ of lar~c sums: and he also has direct 
contact with Gt.:f:V.-\R.-\. J'laul CASTRO often visits PI:SEIRQ's office; 
his pt·incip.·'d interest appears to be the guerrilla schools (see 
below). but he may have ·u~hcrs in the DGI. Pl~EIRO also handled 
the principal cunta<:ts with Ute Soviet. advis.ors of the DGI. His 
direction ,,f th<.- LiGI i:; hanrllt.•d throug-h a d~.:put.y. but he also 
has dit·<>ct contact as de::ar~d with 1Jeparlmo:!nt ,·hi<.'fs and lower
level pcr::H'IUlel: chiefs of field stat1ons r€.·port directly to him, 
althou~h otht:r fH•ld-~tation businc·s::; is handled through the 
departm0nt~ r~sponsible for field •urk. PI~EIRO himself has 
trained tiomo.> ir.1portant r.~ents in field work ar:d ilas subsequently 
acted as ·th<·ir handling officer. 

4. PINEIRO has his office in his t·esidcnce at 41st Avenue and 
18th Street in th11 Miramar district of Ha bana. There he keeps 
functional files of ever}•thing concc·rning the DGI; other files 
f£om.individual ~cctions are brought to him for review and then 
returned to 1.h<• department o~· section that rna intains them. 
There is a daily courier se1·vicc between hi.s hou~e and the OOI 
hcadquart<!l""'. The house has at least two sepa1·a te telephones, 
one p(•r::;onaL and rJnc official. the latt€.•r providing direct com
munie:'ltion with a ll_govcrmncnt agQtH.:ics. O~c of the telephone 
nwnb(.'l'S is ~!l-·1257 . ., The out::<idc C'r.trancc of the house always 
ha:-; two gu;u·ds in ol ive-gt·c·t"·n un itm·ms; tll<::y arc pt·oba bly fro:n 
the I>SE. In addit.io!l. PI:\EIP..O has ~l l.lodyt-;uanl staff of six. also 
probably fn>1n the DSE. Tht·ep of thcrn arc• abmys with him on 2-l
hout· shifts: one acts as chauffcut· wh<:n h<: ~ocs mat. while the 
other two follow in a ::H!<'ond car. He_kccps three cars, all 1961 
Oldsmobilcs •. one blue, ont• bt:ig-e_. and one black. 

5. In his home office PI:-<EIRO has an a idt!. p~<:udonyrn "C."lstot•, "6 who 
handl~s th0 office work but docs not attend private interviews. 
In Cuba he ~tays in the ol fice and dues not accump:1ny PDiEIRO 
outside the office. Wlwn PINEIRO travel:; abroad. "Castor" ac
companies him. a~ for cxnmpl<.' on hi~ visit to ~oscow in April 
196·1. At the m:tin DGI lwadquat·tt'rs. P[);t..;RO also has a secre
tary, pscudoilJtm .''Vidalina," a~d a elct·k-typi_::.~. pseudonym 
"Zora:idn": tlwy occ';Jpy-dcsks in the exccutH·c.<cffice oi' the DGI 
deputy chi(•f but •·ot·k ~l..l"ictly for PI~EIPO. ·'Vid.Jlina" handles 
alL incomtn~ and out~-;oinl-: •:orn!~pundt..·n<.:c and cable traffic and 
di~tt'il!utt.''S lt. both \dthin DC:! ht.·adquarH·t'!-> and abroad. 

DGI ~Ia in lh•adquat'tl•t·..;. 

6 The main twadquat·ters of the du·el·\otate is knuw:1 as "'Dt•partrr.cnt 
~l" of till' \ltni!"tl'y oi Ir.to·t·loa·. ll\1 1• \'t.'I'Y !···.,· pc·ople know any
thin~ about tt or a1··~ •·\·o:n a·~·;n·._. ~ol its t·xtstt..•ncc·. It ·occupic:s 
a hvu:-t• .1nd grounds \'hi<·'.l ll.t•t·o· !(.•t·r.,·r·ly th<~ propl•l·t~· of tnt.• GO.,lEZ 
1k·na l;taalv. It •:n\·t.·a·~ a 11.1wl•• city l,t,,,.k b->unded. hy .·19th and 
51:-l ;h·,·rnt;·~ .l:H1 7rlth .1nd hlltll S:t·•·•:t::- u1 t!H· l~"lrt';l:tahal s.·.-ttt•n 
ol lht.• ~1.11'1.111.1" _,:tbut·h ,.a il.\l>.11:a. Til•· block i"' a nu"poun<l ,.-ur-
l'Uiill<lt·J bv .1 <:~>IH'l'c..'lt· w.1ll. 1\llh tn·t:-- ;•l;1nt~·.:l ctt:-.plt.'lt.•l:"-• ,'\l'•>lln<l 
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